Minutes:  September 8, 2016

1. Minutes from September 1, were approved as written.

2. Proposals

**BS Translational Life Science Technology – Proposal I** – Having read and discussed the review of the BS Transitional Life Science Technology Proposal I and II, the Undergraduate Council submits (upon receiving clarification) the following approved report. This program will be forwarded onto the Faculty Senate for review and approval.

**BS Translational Life Science Technology – Proposal II** - Having read and discussed the review of the BS Transitional Life Science Technology Proposal I and II, the Undergraduate Council submits (upon receiving clarification) the following approved report. This program will be forwarded onto the Faculty Senate for review and approval.

**BS Middle School Stem** – Having read and discussed the review of the BS Middle School STEM program proposal, the Undergraduate Council has motioned to table this due to significant concerns. Further discussion is scheduled for the next meeting on September 15, 2016.

**Upper Division Undergraduate Certificate in Health Information Technology** – Having read and discussed the review of the Upper Division Undergraduate Certificate in Health Information Technology, the Undergraduate Committee has motioned to table this due to potential course requirement approval needed for program (IS397 and IS467)

3. Current Postings

**Changes not official until approved by the Faculty Senate on September 13, 2016.**

The following postings were discussed and approved by the UGC:

Management of Aging Services (Program Change)

Mathematics and Statistics